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FATAL ACCIDENT.

Editor Wellington Killed at Kodad 
Cut in Auto Collision With 

Freight Train.
—o------  |

Editor Wellington, of the Bay City 
Examiner, met with an accident on 
\\ ednesday morning that cost him his 
life. He came to the city soon after 
midnight on Tuesday, and assisted 
the Headlight staff at the city hall 
compile election returns, where he re
mained until about eight. He left soon 
after to return to Bay City in his au
to. Walter Doty, of Bay City, accom
panied him. \\ ellington was at the ' 
wheel of the machine and the auto 
was traveling from 25 to 30 miles an 
hour. \\ hen lie reached the Kodad 
cut at Juno, whether W ellington at
tempted to cross the track or was un
aware of the approach of a freight 
train will never be known. He, how
ever, appears to have had some idea 
that there was danger ahead for lie 
turned his auto to the left before it 
reached the track. 'I he auto had part
ly succeeded in crossing the track, 
the two front wheels being on the 
opposite side, but tile cow-catcher of 
the engine of the freight train struck 
the car near the door and threw the 
car on the cow catcher. Both Wel
lington and Doty were thrown out 
of the car, the latter getting a grip on 
the cow catcher with his head down
ward between the engine and tile car 
managed to hold on until the 
train was stopped. Wellington was 
thrown out over Doty, but fell on the 
track about 177 feet from the place 
where the car was first struck, and 
was badly mutilated. One leg was cut 
off and his head mashed up. The train 
was stopped as soon as possible and 
the mutilated remains removed. Doty 
had a close call, having escaped with 
a few bruises. He was able to return 
to his home at Bay City. One of the 
breaktnen on the train saw the car 
coining and was surprised at the 
great speed it was going and looked 
to see whether it had succeeded in 
getting across, when he saw it on the 
cow catcher.

Wellington is a married man with 
one child, and his wife was in Port
land at the time of the accident.

Justice of the Peace Stanley, who 
acted as coroner, was notified, 
well as Dr. Boats and Sheriff Cren
shaw, who went to the scene of the 
accident. The remains were t 
charge of by undertaker Henkle, 
brought to the city.
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On Sunday last, the congregation of 
the German Reform Congregational 
Church, met at the farm house 
their pastor Rev. Paul Ebinger 
assisted him and his good wife 
celebrating their silver t 
niversary. About fifty friends 
present.

I lie Ladies Aid of the church ..... 
pared a fine dinner which was much 
enjoyed by all, and a splendid musical 
program was rendered.

the congregation presented Rev. 
Ebinger and his wife with 25 silver 
dollars and many other valuabde sil
ver gifts were received.

A message of congratulation w as 
sent to Miss Gertrude Ebinger, the 
day being her 19th birthday.

Rev. Ebinger and wife came from 
Switzerland, and have been 
county for the past 30 years.
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Call f°r City Warrants.

All outstanding Tillamook 
General Warrants, series ,“B”, ...
dorsed prior to May 1, 19¡6, will be 
paid upon presentation. Interest ceas
es this 3rd day of November, 19115.

M. W. Harrison, 
City Treasurer.
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The “Birthday Supper” given at the
' Guild Hall by the ladies of the I’res-
| bytcrian Church last Friday evening I
was a decided success from every 
point of view. The patronage of the 
many friends of the community was 
greatly appreciated by those in 
charge. These lad s have a name for 
presenting thing >vcl and attrac
tive, and never fait to please when it 
comes to supper and service. The hall 
was arranged with twelve tables, each 

I one representing a month of the year,
aim appropriately decorated. The idea 
called for each person attending be
ing placed tor supper at the table rep
resenting the month in which his 
birthday occurs. A brief description 
of the table decorations and 
names of those originating and 
siding over them are as follows:

January—A hugli snowball, colors 
of green and red on snow w hite cover, 
Misses Hilma Johnson and Gertrude 
Ball.

February—Cherry tree and cherries, 
hatchets, flags. Mrs. Fred Doorman 
and Mrs. Frank Hadley.

March—Green ferns, lion and lamb, 
shamrocks, pipes, the "blarney stone” 
green steamers. Mrs. R. C. Jones and 
Mrs. Gruber.

April—Dolls, Easter eggs, 
ferns and Easter lilies. Mrs. 
McGhee and .Mrs. Bristow.

■ May—May poll with dolls 
of ribbons, and May baskets. Misses

| Constance Hoskins and Fay Hill.
June—Wedding cake, minature bri- 

/, hearts, flowers, and large 
bell suspended above. Mrs. Frank 
lliyd and Miss l eldschau.

July—Uncle Sam and Miss Colum- , 
bia represented by dolls, generous 
display of flags, cannon, firecrackers. I 
Mrs. Conover and Mrs. I. E. Youel. I
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^Affording Every) Woman in this County) an Exceptional 
Opportunity) to Secure Her New Fall Suit 

at a Genuine Saving Price

SaN Commences Sat. Nov. 11th 
Sale Ends Sat. Nov. 18th

"’OR one week—and one week only—wc shall 
offer our entire stock of super’» styles in Ladies 

''all Suits at prices affording really worth while

...¡..k.j i » » i i > 11, III I Vl dtMTS,

-Mrs. Conover and Mrs. J. E. Youel.
August—Minature sand beach and 

bathers, tenls, vehicles, and details. 
Mrs. Dale, Mrs. Franklin and Mrs. 
Wiley.

September—Sheaves of grain, au
tumn leaves, golden standard and 
steamers. Mrs. E. M. Bales and Miss 
M cNair.

October—Jack-o’lan terns, black
cats, assorted fruits, and details of 
hallowecn, Mrs. Kennedy and Mrs. 
Ball.

November—Large arch of crysan- 
themums, basket of fruit, turkeys, and 
Thanksgiving details. Mrs. ¡. S. La
mar and Mrs. W. J. Hill.

December—Christmas tree, large 
red bows, and display of the season. 
Mrs. Carl Habcrlach.

Under the supervision of Mrs. W. B. 
Aiderman and the assistance of others 
who had no responsibility for tables, 
in addition to those mentioned above, 
it was a very creditable affair and one 
of unusual interest and profit.

Presbyterian Church.

“Without the Vision the 
Perish" is the subject for the 
next Sunday morning at 11, <mu in 
the evening the subject will be "Life’s 
Best Ideal.” Five minute talk to the 
children in first part of service on 
“Guess W'ho.” Good interest in all the 
classes of the Sunday School makes 
the invitation attractive to all who are 
not already attending elsewhere at 
the hour from ten to eleven. These 
services arc offered to the public for 
their benefit and uplift of soul.
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Red Cross Model 
kid is fashioned 
that conform to 

foot—it will look 
on the slender or

Fits the Foot—
and Every Occasion.

This new 
of glazed 
along lines 
those of the 
equally well
the not-so-slender foot.

It’s a shoe, too, that will tit 
any occasion. It is smart with
out being extreme ; simple 
without being too plain.

A Red Cross Shoe, too, with 
the famous Red Cross Sole.

Price *6.00
Other Models *4.00 and more.

Automobile Engineering.

Wc train men to become Atitp 
Mechanics and Engineers. Largest 
and best equipped auto-school west 
of (. hicago, Shops, laboratories and 
overhauling departments. Experts in 
every line. Over $25,000 in equip
ment alone. Six months course—come 
to Oakland, the new automobile cen
ter. Address Oakland Auto-School, 
i310 Madison St., Ookland Cal.
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Sale of 
Holiday , 

Handkerchiefs,
Special Purchase of 

¿Manufacturer’s Sample Line 

At J Off,

AN occassioti every pros
pective buyer of Holiday 

Handkerchiefs should benefit 
by. Every conceivable kind 
of Gift Handkerchief is repre
sented in the selection—come 
in and look them over—you 
will not be importuned to buy 
if you do not wish to do so.
For ¿Men there are Cambric 

and Linen Handkerchiefs 
with hemstitched borders, 
some having neatly embroi
dered initials in white or 
colors.

For Ladies’ a splendid assort
ment is shown in Cambrics, 
Lawns, Swiss Organdie, 
Linen, Silk and Crepe de 
Chine, hemstitched, many 
embroidered, some prettily 
trimmed with l.ice. edgings 
or corner inserts.

For Children there are plain 
and fancy styles, ¡is well as 
the ever popular picture 
Handkerchiefs for the very 
little tots.

Price 1-3 Less than Regular 
4c. to 75c.
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J list Arrived
New Wirthmor Waists

In Extra Sizes
rUHESE Waists were designed for the 

1 larger size woman—in sizes 46, 48 
and 50 and by them can be worn most 
becomingly. As Wirthmor Waists in 
regular sizes, they are priced 
$1.00, and, as every one must 
they are worth much more.
Wirthmor Waists ars Always

at just 
realize

$1.00.
Wirthmor Waists are always worth

more.

savings.
When we remind you that io .’id litioil to model'' 

bought direct from New Virk we also carry the famous 
“Wooltex” and “Palmer” Garment*, you will immedia
tely realise what an important event this is t • the women 
of this city and vicinity.

Suit, and this includes the* two last named 
makes, is underpriced tor this One Week Sale and ever' 
woman who has put off purchaaing her New ball Suit 
until now should take advaiitajje of this event and benefit 
by the savings offered.

0

E ve ry

$23.75
$25.00

Suits
Suits

now
now •.

$28.75 Suits now...
$35.00 Suits now-

... .*19.85

... *21.65

. .. *23.75

. . • $29.00

Cent
OFF

Per
Cent
OFF

Per

LUNE

¿^Marked Prices of Every! 
Trimmed Hat in the Store.

OUR Seasonal Millinery Contract with Miss Pratt 
terminates at the end of this week, and in order 

to encourage those who have been putting off the 
purchase of a New Fall Chapeau to buy now, and 
and to make Miss Pratt’s final days Record Days 
we have planned this Special Sale.

Every Hat is actually worth as much if not 
more than it is marked and this splendid con
cession to early buyers of a 20 percent discount 
is a saving really worth while taking when oifered 
to you.

The Styles are indeed exquisite, the models 
particularly becoming, and the selection pleasing 
and varied.

Come early for we anticipate many rush 
orders before Miss Pratt leaves and we don't want 
you to be disappointed through delaying the plac
ing of your order.

Hats
Hats
Hats
Hats

*3.00
*4.50 
•7.00
*9.00

now
now
now
now

... *2.40 

.. . *3.60
.. . *5.60
. . . .$7.20

-/I Friend's

Strong Recommendation 

Would Very Likely Have 

Weight With You.

WE have niairv friends 
to whom we have re

commended the famous

and they are glad we did.

We sell Mallory Hats be
cause we know them to be 
thoroughly good and because 
they have m«,re retd stylethan 
any hats we know.

The new Fall Models are 
now here —both soft and stiff
in all the most popular shades. 
Come in and try your own 
model on. You’ll like it im
mensely.

Mallory Hats ....*3.00 
Cravenetted...........*3.50

Shoes

Sale of
Men’s Heavy

Wool and Ribbed 
Underwear 

$1 00 
Per Garment.

ANOTHER special pur
chase of tt prominent man
ufacturer’s samples in Wool 

tnid Heavy Ribbed Underwear 
obtained at one third off the 
regular price.

Included in the lot there are 
vests 
to 4« 
*1.50. 
to till 
needs 
one third of the cost.

Buy vours today while size 
selection is complete.

and pants in sizes tip 
and actual values to

Now is the time men 
you winter underwear 
at an actual saving of

Deserved Praise.
------ o------

The warm praise bestowed by Gov
ernor Withy combe on the Eugene 

' flax plant is peculiarly gratifying for 
i the reason Unit this is a community 
enterprise, put through by a commun
ity organization and meaning much 
to the future of the community if it is 
made a success.

In undertaking to usomote and car
ry out the flax experiment, the

\ i r NEW^ 
Wirthmor J-b

W4ISÎS

Illustrating Four of the

New Wirthmor Waists
As Always $1.00.

As Always Worth zyVlore.
POME to the “Wirthmor" shop when you
U Waists that are attractive, made of good mater
ials, that launder well, and insure satisfactory 
wear. It's always economy to have a few Wirtli- 
mors in one’s wardrobe.

Wirthmor Waists are sold here Only.

need

gene Cltr.inbcr cf Commerce entered ‘ 
upon a line of effort not ordinarily 
attempted by organizations of its I 
kind. It was led to do this because it 
realized that if flax growing can kg 
demonstrated to be a success in the 
W illaniette valley an industry will be re....... .............. r u V1
created that will add greatly to the its C*hamber'of Commerce

Flax growing has been a drcam in 
the \\ illamette valley for many years 
and a number of efforts have been 
made to establish it. None of these, 
for one reason or another, has accom
plished much in the way of definite 

I*10 c’l.v of Eugene, through 
". y..........' *'1'* . ¡.s chamber of Commerce, can prove
development of that part of Oregon, that fiber flax production 4s both 
It has earned this work forward care- practicable and profitable it will have 
fully and painstakingly and in the performed a service of great value to 
face of great obstacles. , the state. -Oregon Register

WOULD you yive 
up the satis.f_.inz 
com tort, style and 

service of your Flörsheim 
shoes in order to save a 
d »liar or less in the cost of 
teur next pair? Do you 
'■jure economy in dollars 
and cents, or in the satis- 
■ actiua yc.i get? Flörsheims 
cost more than ordinary 
pilots, but value should n t 
be judg'd by price, bill 
the satisfaction you get i 
style, comfor; ; nd service.

If yot: it quality
tts hfret 't 're. come to 
us for your next pair.

ç_y411 Sizes.
C_y41l Styles, 

Leathers, 
$5.00 and Up.
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Her Son Subject to Croup.
"My son Edwin is subject to 

writes Mrs. E. O. Irwin, New 
ington, Pa. "I put in many sleep 1«* 
hours at night before 1 learned 
Chamberlain’s Coughh Rente , 
Mothers need not fear this dises’*, 
they keep a bottle of Chamber»»* 
Cough Remedy in the house and 
it as directed. It always gave my_ • 
relief." For sale by Lamar’» P™ 
Store.


